
ceipte for the year have been $845,105. The report sUtee 
that the indemnities for property destroyed in China In 
1900 have been paid and adjusted under conditions 
satisfactory to the missionaries and in most cases satU- 
factory also to the native Christians. The payment of 

memory of men, and lose itself like a mere bubble on these indemnities makes it possible to reopen missionary 
the stream of history ? How has it come to pass 
that the name of Jesus the Naznrene, is written so 
large across the face of the centuries, so that the of all kinds of western books. This demand is so great 
name of a Jewish peasant who was crucified as a that it cannot be easily supplied, 
criminal stands in dignity and glory unapproach
able above all the greatest names in human history?
Why is it that men—the simple and the learned—are 
ever studying so earnestly and devoutly his life and 
words and works, while the literature which finds

But the story does not end here, and why not ? 
Why did not this incident in Jewish history—this 

Published in the interests of the Baptist denomln- story of Jesus of Nazareth, his teaching, his wonder- 
ation of the Maritime Provinces by works, his tragic death, gradually fade from the

flfeceecnocv anb IDiettor

work in all forms. Mention is made of the enormous 
demand among the Chinese for the Bible and translationsThe Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.

Terms $1.50 per annum in advance.
—It is gratifying to observe that the temperance peo

ple of Ontario are alive to the importance of taking ad
vantage of the moral victory they have achieved in the 
referendum campaign to place ee effective restrictions as 
pjsslble up'То the liquor traffic. A large and repreaen- 

in him its subj'ct and its inspiration grows constant- tatlve conference of temperance workers met in Toronto 
ly vaster, and every succeeding year draws from the iB8t week, and after long deliberation over the aitnation 
scholars of the age new commentariés upon his say and discussion as to the beat policy to purine united 
Inge, new histories of his life ? The name of the unanimously in the following resolution : 
lowly-born Nazarene who was despised and rejected “That In view of the recent expression by the electors 

= by the rulers of his own peop.e „nd was put to death *£*•£•*
, by the Roman governor has become so great that wett npon the Government and request that eff *ct be

Christmas—1 he Coming ot the Chfist. the nations do him reverence, numbering the glten to said vote hv the abolition ot the nublic bar, the
trea Ing system and drinklnv in cinba, and the impost 
tion of such other restrictions on the liquor traffic as 

gladness and its merry making, its holiday from millions of the sons of men bow ip worship at his ehall mnat effectually curtail its operation and remedy
study and work, its festivities and its mirth, its feet, adoring him as their Saviour and their Lord ! its evil. *
home gatherings, family retirions and its exchange
of gifts in token of friendship and goodwill. To the place which he has come'to occupy in the
many it is a bright and gladsome season,—to many world's best religious life andin its profoundest
but not to all, lor this is a world of sunshine and of thought, and his transcendent influence in shaping 
shadow, and while some rejoice in all the brightness the destines of men, of nations and civilizations are give himself much concern aoout sorting the fish which 
of the Christmas season, there are those whose surely facts cf which the skeptic and the unbeliever he land*, but dumps hie catch, good, bad and indifferent, 
poverty or pain or griefs or losses seem to be but are bound to take account. And how indeed shall upon our tables. And so it happens that a certain per- 
accentuated and made more sensibly acute by the anyone account for Jesus Christ in history and for the centage of the daily mentsl pabulum served up to u* by 
tides of Christmas merriment and good cheer which power of his name in the hearts and lives of men 1 he gatherer* of n»we is not of a wholsome and edifying 
flow around them—touching without* penetrating to-day but by accepting Paul’s conclusion, that he character. It la gratifying, however, t* know that much 
their own sad lives. Vet Jheheart or the home that is “ declared to be the Son of God with power by *e r®^*v »nd edifying does come tone
responds to the thought of Christmas is on that his resurrection from the dead ? the „Ьоіа-m. and ennobling thing, .re to be noted the
account the happier, even though the season some Quite in harmony with the supremely exalted rtportl of lctl o( herol.m occu-ring In dally 4fe. Dr.
times comes laden with memories which do but position which the name of Jesus occupies in the g Weir Mitchell has been moved to make a record o
emphasize the fact of bitter loss or pain ; the people consciousness of the Christian world today is hfs the reported inatancee, and he tells ue In the Century
which knows the meaning of Christmas is a better character as set forth in the opening passage of the Maga/lne of 1163 cases of persons who risked their lives
and a happier people, though into many of its homes Epistle to the Hebrews. There he is represented to save others. These instances were secured by dipping
there may eorne little of the brightness and the joy as the Son of God. the begotten of the Father, the agencies in ten months. Of these instances 7.7 were of 
of the Christmas season, and this whole round'world shining forth of the Father's glory, the true impress persons who sought to rescue from death by drowning or

fire or other perils others who were in no way related to 
them and most of whom were strangers, whPe one in
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years and the centuries from his birth, whileThe Christmas season has come again with its

This unique personality of Jesus the Son of Mary, —The reporters for the daily papers are like men 
casting nets into the sea and bringing together a great 
multitude of fishes, good and bad. Unfortunately the 
reporter, unlike the man in the parable, Is not wont to

ft

І-

of ours is infinitely richer in happiness and hope of his substance, the htir ol all things and the up- 
because of its Christmas day, though upon so many holder of all things. It is through him God speaks 
of its millions no thought of that day and its mean- his consummate word, through him the ages are

fashioned, through him there is made the one

every eleven lost his life in trying to save others. Surely 
such sets are no lew heroic than the bravest demonstra-ing has ever yet dawned.

What then is the real meaning of the Christmas
tlons against the enemy on the battlefield. They are 

effectual offering for sin. He is the Great High greatly wor1hy of ш„к псотЛеЛ and honored and the 
day, with its brightness and good cheer and kindly Priest of humanity, whose place is at the right hand frequency with which they occur would seem to show
sentiments Its source is to be traced tp the coming of God, whose throne is the throne of the Most that life in its every-day currents is not so altogether
into the world, some nineteen hundred years ago, of High whom all the angels worship and whose joy is selfish and sordid as we are sometimes tempted to think 
a babe of whom it is written that he was found God-given and supreme. It is through him that in
••wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a these last times God has spoken to the world. God
manger.” And to that same source—that babe in has indeed spoken to the world in many ways, in
the manger at Bethlehem—must we trace all of many places and through many voices. He has
human hope and happiness that has any imperish- spoken through inarticulate voices of nature and

—By a recently published encyclical, entitled ‘'The 
Study of the Scriptures,” Pope Leo XIII. has established 
a Council of Commissioners who are to sit in Rome and
‘‘devout their entire energy to insure that the Divine 
words may receive that more minute explanation of 

able ground and justification. Supreme among the more distinctly by the tongue of man; he has spoken them demanded by the time and mev not only be pre
events of time stands the advent of Jesus as the by lawgivers and prophets, by lives of holy men and served from all taint of error, but even raised above ra*h
source of j03 and blessjng for our sinful world, and women, by father’s counsel and mothers love, but opinions” The Commissioners, we are told, are care-
therefore that fact can never cease to be for increaa- through none nor all of these has he spoken so dis- fully to investigate the modern trend of thought as re-
ing millions of the human family a matter of pro- tinctly, with so full expression of his compassion 8erde BIN* study an і deem nothing discovered by mod-
foundcst interest. It is certainly the wonder of all and hie love and with such fullness of authority and ern research as foreign to their purpoee, bnt are to use
history that the birth of Jesus of Nazareth should power, as In this consummate, final manifestation the utmost diligence and promptitude in taking upard
have come to seem to the world a matter of auch given through him who is himself the ever-living to public use whatever may from dav today be
tranacaodcnt imj>ortsnce How ha. It come to pu. .. Word’ -that Word which I» avrf finding utter- »l.co”r.a B b It 1. not how-

„ .. . , , ........................ . ever to be supposed that the Commieslo»’era are permit-
thst thl. man of a despised and hate I race la accord ance through every voice which declares the truth tld to lnle,pret the 8cHpture. a. men directly guided
ed. in all the foremost natjona of the earth, a place of God. and Illumina'*! by the Holy Spirit und In th- light of
of eminence Incomparably above that to which nny all the learning of the eg.. They are n.var to forget
other among the none of men date aspire? If we * * * that they are under authority. “In mattera of faith and
apeak of Jesus as historians are accustomed to apeak FHitnrial Notes morals relating lo the formation of Christian doctrine,
of men, we must say that he was of humble origin, Г * that moat be bekl to be the true sense of «acred Scrip-
his honir ній! his }>eop1e were among the peasant* —The new editor of the Wesleyan ie at hie poet. The lure, which haa been held and is held by holy mother 

m for the moat pert his laaue of the :17th in-t , the first under hie control, beers church, to whom it belong* to judge of the tme eeeee
Until he waa about thirty years of evident* that a vigorous and industrious hand la driving and interpretation of Holy Scripture; end eo «о one may

the edlto'inl pen. The Mkssrnokk and Vuito» very lawfully interpret holy Scripture contrary to this seme
heartily welcomes Dr. Maclean to the East and as a con or eveh In opposition to the unanimous c nsensus of -be
fme Ie the work of religious journalism, and wl*hee the fathers." There ere, however, certain passages the
H 'es/еучп and Us new editor a Merry Christmas and a 
prosperous New Yeer ! e

life waa e|ienf 
age even the little world of Palestine had hfard
nothing of him 
>ear* and though hin teachings and works made a 
profound impression In Galilee and Judea, the com 
mon |w*>ple hearing him gladly many countieg 
him aa a prophet and « few regarding him na the 
Christ, yet the few men ho werecloaely associated 
with him were simple ami unlearned men, of humble 
station and destitute of worldly Influence, while the

After this he lived but three

meaning of »blch has not been definitely fiaed by any 
ex cathedra ntteraeoe, and here the CommU alone re are
permitted • freer hand, provided however, that they fol- 

iher low the analogy of faith end Catholic teaching ee a geld
ing principle.

—Dr. Maclareu of Mencheeter baa been of Isle In n 
weak condition ol health, and np lo the end of N 
had not been able to meet hie pulpit appoln*menti for 
several Sundays. He hoped to be able to resume his

her, but dte
— The commission tn the matter of the great Anthrn- 

tl strike la now receiving evidence from the Coal
oI the

mtnieiration with the first Sunday In De 
r Л« t ol hi. lt«< hlug upon lhr ruling men sail ruling еЬеІЬи or ,o< bl. bop. w*i r~llnd w. h.r. .or bord

• ii'ong the Jew. w.b to .roueelhem to bitter *dly .vident ih.i lb. phy.lc.1 loro, о/lb. greet
enmity end opposition And after those three short premcher ti declining, bnt hie meet sermons bear
yeaiethr malic, ol his enemies triumphed Accused vindeg testimony to the fact that Intellectually and
<il heresy and blaaphetuy and uenounced an an enemy spiritually he Ie atilt woni^uM) rich and vigorous, 
ol the State, he waa condemned, and amid the 
csecrationà of rulers and rabble died the death ol • 
common criminal on the cross

companlaa, showing that tha conduct ol 
union miners dering the strike we* moat reocehenetb1#. 
K vides oa от the p»rt of the miners prevl -usty taken by
the oommlesion bad gone to *how that the treatment
accorded to their employes by some ol the ooal companies 

—The American Board of Commissioners for Foreign has been el a bruts llr heartless character. The foilow- 
Missions (Congregational) baa recently published Its lag ie given ee a sample of many such teetimontee : An 
ninety second annual report, which shows that the re okl miner, named Coll, who had been maimed and re-
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